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1$N01 *Flst Meeting Municipal Council (ex'ept (ounty

Counicili-.
16. 'rue. Heir and )ev. sittings end.
17. Wed. . 'loronito Assizes (criminal).
21. SuII -. See.ç jyjs,,a .S'unday.
22. Nion-. Fîrst English I>arliaineiît, 12,,6.
23. Tue",, First mneetinig County Count il. Prinmary Exaîn.
24. Wed. . Prinuary Exanîination.
Il5 Thur.. Si' F. B. Head, Lieut.-(;overnor UJ. C., 1836.

28. u. Se.agesj,,,a Sundlay.
30, Tue .Exainination for Certiticate and First Interniediate.
31. Wed.. Earl of Elgin (Gnveriior-(ienieral, 1847. Exani. con-

"liIndex and Tlables of Cases, etc., for
th, last volumne, svîll be issued mîth the next
Il uinhe r.

ocurna1.
(15, 1883. NO. 2.UAR)

[HOAs oIsINs (2C.,lia ben apoit-ing l)rincil)ally of two annotated editions of

ed Master in Ordinary in the room of Mr. the Chancery orders, a rnanuial onttead

Il'ayl, whIaelh aan eto h work on Equity jurisprudence, adapted

M'anlitoba Bench. He would be a venture- froin Story. XVe wish imi every success in

sorne mWan who wotuld î)rophecy as to any on h-is new sphere, a wish which will be echoed

that he would he in ail respects as efficient by the whole Bar of Ontario.

as Mr. Taylor. But sve can onfy at pre'sent

S;ay that the appointinent of Mr. Hodgmns 15

an excellent one, and we tender liui our LTRS > AIEb '
hearty congratulations. Mir. Hodgins wvas CONTRE TRPA C?,. B

'alled to the Bar in Trinity 'l'eîn, CONTRA Cnd

received his silk at the hands of Sir j ohn A point of some importance was recently

'Macdonald in l"ebruary, 1873. Like his pre- decided iby Mr~. justice Fry in the case of
decesor in office lie has contributecl inuch to Popple v. Sylvester, 4 7 L T1. N. S. 39 i

th, legal lîterature of this P-rovince, (and fre- that caeamrggehdbo ta cIn

lUermtlY s0 in the columins of this journal), in tad cverdjgnto a mortgagee a rufi nato

e"onnection with municipal, election and con- ane rey tere nigmn oa ortgagorhdcvnnet

-Stitutional law, in which he took a pecLîliar p~ neet~ h rnia oe 5
Uiterest.pyitrsontepicplmn 1o

long as any' part of the principal money
should remain due upon the security ;"

OUR prognostications as to the new judge undier this judgment he recovered principal,
in Manitoba have proved correct, and Mr. and interest at the rate secured, Up to, the date
'r7homnas Xardlaw Taylor, Q.C., Mfaster in of the judgment, and from thence until pay-

Ld

Ordinary, was, on the 5 th inst., gazetted to

the seat vacated by 'the resignation of Mir.

Justice Miller. We are glad to know that the

wishes of our brethren in Winnipeg have been

thus corniplied with. It svas very important

that at least one of the judses of the Supreme

Court of this new Province should be thorough-

ly conversant with the principles of equity

jurisprudence, and familiar with the practice

of the Court of Chancery. It svould have

been hard to find one more likely to meet

these requirernents than Mr. Tlaylor. In addi-

tion to this, he has had a long judicial experî.

ence as Master, is a man of quickness and

industry, in maniner most courteous., and

iwith, of course, a character beyond rcproach.

M'r. 'Iaylor's legal worksare well known, consist-
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rnel3t on]), at the rate of four per cent. TIhe ages, but by virtue of an express contract be-

acfioî before M r. Js ice1,ry was the" tween the parties. Be-irino- hs niini

brought for the recî tery of tht différence in scll t( ) e clear- tlIlt th, interest recoverable

the interest between sevenl and four pe cent. was flot a mnere incident Of tht p)rincipal, but

froni the date of judgmient uintil paynient, and a sul)stantial p)art of the contract, that there-

that learflt( judge camne to the 'onlIusionl fore the only interest whîch could bc recover-

that thu ptaintiff was entitled to recover, and ed under tht contra ct wvas that due when the

he éheld that the mnortgage was flot mierged ii action was coiiiiiefced, or, at ail evemts, only

teJdgnient CxCePt to the extent Of the that which. lad a<î'rued uIj to the date of the

inflney due on it Whien the judginent was ru- judgineiit, 1)rovi(le( a jury could bc induced
coverced, anid that as to suIs(equetly accruing I to give, 1w way ut- daniages, interest at the

interest thcre was no( inerger. 'The Court of rate contractetd for fromn the date of the writ

Appeal for- O ntario, in St. 7e/tu v. PvX'ert, 4 uintdl verdict or judgmnit. flut clearly no0

Ail>. R. 2 [.3, camne t<> tht oppo1 )sit conclusion, <laim coul(I have been miade in that actioni

overriî]îîîg the judgmtint of I>rou1dfoot, '<. ( ' for interest whicll had flot then accrue(l. '11hC

26 GY. 252, andl hld that a note mnade P)ayab)le doctrine of miergur certain ly appears tob
(witlî interest at thtc rate (if 2 i l nonth unduly strectched wnvci it is field to apply flot

tXntil pad"was wholly niierged in a judgnient only to claimis recoverable on a contract for

re covere(1 thereon, both as to ail interest then or wvhich the plaintiff could, ai-d did sue, but also

thereafter accruimg due thereon, 'l'li Court, to claiflis flot then accrued, and for which, ifi

in that case, thought the case was governed by tht nature of things, hie could flot have sued,

the decision of In r-e 1iurop5ean Gen/r-al Rail- and did flot sue.

way, Co., L. R. 4, Chy. D). 33. In that case Where tht interest payable on defaut' in3

the company had issued debentures in which pa yrnent of principal mioney, is nierely recover-

thcy bound themrsetves to pay a certain siiiii able as dainages, and flot by virtue of the ex-

with interest at six per cent.; the principal press contract of the parties, then it appears

suin to be paid on a day certain, and the i13- to be reasonable enough to hold that although

terest to be p)ayable ini the mneantime hiaif a jury rnight properly award by wav of damn-

yearl> at tht several dates ex pressed in the ages a larger rate of interest than 6%e, yet

interest warrants annrexed, un/il the r-epaymen/ that, nevertheless, the clai n 1 the contraCt

thereof. And the Court held that tht wVords in such a case is after judgrnent thereofi

C6until the re1)ayi3eflt thereof " meant " untîl merged in the judgment, because there the

the day fixed for the repayiiient thereof. interest is a mere incident of the principal,

Fry, J., distinguishes that case frorn the one and awarded merely as danages for its deten-

before hirn on the ground that there was tion, and flot by virtue of any contract.

no covenant to pay interest after the day

named, and that therefore it was entirely

diffrent to a case where there is an express OUR much valued cotemporaries the Amleri-

covenant to pay interest after the day fixed can Lawv Reiie7e' and 'the Sou/hern Lau'

for the repayrnent of tht principal. Reviewe 'have been consolidated. TIhe new

The views expressed in Popple v. SYlvIester publication will hail fron3 St. I .ouis, but the

rnay possibly be foun 1 to qualify the case Of name of the Boston journal will be used-

S. ohn v. Rykert, should the point there 'l'li new publishers announce that the Amer, -

discussed corne up again on appeal. We are in- can Law Revie-w will retain ail the best fea-

clined to think sufficient weight was not given turcs of the two reviews, and others which

in the latter case to the fact that the increas- will enhance its value.

ed intcrest was flot payable rnerely as dam-
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OPENNG F TJZ N W A w and the brilliant uniformns and orders of the For-

COURTSN OF TENG EIWAN A. eign AmbassadorS, blended into one kaleido-
COUR.S OFENGI NI). scopic whole.

This interesting and imposing ceremnfy * * * * * *

Marks an era in the legal and judicial histor>' Insidle the hall the first sign of the approach

Of En gland second to none that has preceded Of Ro0YaltY \was the appearance in front of the

it. But though the day of Westminster Hall, dais of half .a do7en Beefeaters, who formed not

as a legal centre, lias gone by tosthe lcast picturesclue or the least pleasing fea-

reman b, is tad*tion turc of the scene. Their Elizabethan garb was

Irtan(to use the words of the Queen as a qiuaint suggestion of the olden time, ail the

shetoo th ke of the building frorn the more appropriate to the occasion froni the fact

HÎome Secretary and handed it to the I ,ord that the roses of York and Lancaster, intertwined

Chancellor> in 'ethe independence of the as the symibol of peace in their caps, are said to

iudges, supported I)y the integrity and ability hl.ave been first plucked in 'Fmple (;ardens. The

Of the other rnembers of the profesin' h uto as if to herald Hcr Majesty's comîflg,

iaw, 'ic vll)OCnth fureashydarted bis rays xvith augmiented force through

Ilave beni ie at he euiyfrthe sotuthern window, and filled the great hall

t e n iht otime oisacie euiyfo wth a crirnson glory. At twenty mninutes to

rny (rofl and the hhberties o wcveabreftumtsnonced the entry

they rights oa (lr 
ftuiesan

' TPeople." 
of the civic procession-the Coni-on Council-

The judges .seihe inte 1ics hm men in their mauve cloaks, tlie Sheriffs and

ber' at the Houise oý Lords. and then, in Aldermien in red, accornpanied by the Mace-

ýýely procession, passed through Vestnwîlîster bearer and Swordbearer, the latter, with bs

Hall, sacred with s0 mnany inv re of the curious fur cal), looking like a Tartar chicf£ The

Pasthistry f th naioti to he arrigesprocession imiported more colour into tic already

hat hiteto ofk- thenain, to the narrCourts brilliant scene. Attention w~as now turned to

thatwaied t tae thm t ttcnc~ ('orts thc dais, where tlic Judges had begun to asSelTi-

the uce, neanmvhile, miaking her vay to t e b 'l'lie Lord Chancellor and the Lord Chief

saie rendczvotus throughi a crow(l of loyal j us tce cntered together froni the left, the one

ubctshouting, their biornage to the miost ini the sombre but richly decorated robes which

WOrthY of the long line of ruilers iii whose formn the Chancellor's State dress, the other in

rla-nIe ilisti('e has heii admîiinistercd' .to ai la the l)right scarlet and1 ermine of the Comm-on

ahiding peCople. 
Law Bench. A score of other Judges followed,

At tu,, o'clo('k thec gr2at Hall of th ('our cGdl N .(adstone, w~ho, as Chancellor of

WaIs trw opnt 1 he h erci the Exhcteraîks as a J udge of the Supremne

tlio~v opn t tios ~~ho ver cther Court. 'Flie Primi-e Minister wore the heavy

en titled 'o or had been invitecl to he preselit. state robes, of his of 0fice, resenîbling those of a

"les(cnC i thtis described by the Tillu'x: Lordc j ustice of Appea1. Sir R. Philliniore ap-

pthe centre vailî unoe piefrteRylpae nplain b)lack silk, and Vice-Cha1icellor

pcesoito PiNs froin thie Strand ent rance o B~acon, the last of lus rank, in a distinctive robe

the dlais raised for tlieni at the further end, and of luc iitlî a profusion of gold lace. Except for

on c"eh side of the hiall were range
1 tiers of the 1 resence of the (.neeli and lier iimiediate

beciSset apart for the différent professions a ttendat a %veRal niiy con ipa Bynd

aInd cor'l)ora*ýtions represeiited. T'he gatheringi at in the gethl v5iovcnllt.Byn

first was of a curiously uîîixed description. th! tu )iploniatic Body on tlîe lcft sat Ministerb

foul bo)ttonîedl \Nigs and robes of tlic (uecn's and1 inenibers of I>arlianiciit Nvitl tlîeir ladies, and

Coulns"el, vonoly on occasion of State Or in l3eyond thin again the varions undistinguishable

tlie Houis-e of Lords, tcaisîodlae(fecesections 
of 'society. 'l'lic stage %vas repre-

dIress, tlue scarlet and ernîinc if flic Conîtiion sented by MIr. Henry Irving and Miss Ellen

aii LcutT detedrhaiybl erry. Ioinîecdiately after assenibling on the

lined ro f the 1 .ords J ustices oif Appeal, the platforni, the J udges proc'eeded, twvo by two,

colrcc(t lack (if tlîr I ncorporatcl L.aw societ\,, dowlith flc entre of the liall to the Strand en-
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trance, wbere by this time the Royal party were
arriving.

Here the grand procession was at once formied.
So perfect was the order prevailing that no
sooner had Her Majesty alighted than a second
blare of trumnpets announced bier entry into the
building. As the procession miovcd up the cen-
tre of the hall, to the strains of Mendelssohn's
marcb in A//ta/li, played by an invisible band,
the whole assembly rose and paid silent bornage
to the Sovereign, w~ho graciously bowed to right
and left iu return. In the fore-front wvalked the
builders and architects :;4 next in order, thc
Attorne),-(?,eneral and 'Solicitor-( eiierill, the
J udges, the Lord Chancellor, the First Coin-

Majesty. It was a large key of polished steel,
bearing the monogram R. C. J. (Royal Courts of
justice), and a shield %vith the Royal Standard.
After inispecting it a moment, Her MajestY
passed the emblemn of possession to Sir \Villiai
Harcourt."

After this the Qucn read a short address
fromi manuiscript, which was heard distinctly
over the hall, and takingthe key fromi the Home
Secretary, banded it to the Lord Chanicellor.
He replied at somne length, and after other
addresses were reaci, and replies made, the
procession reformied, and Her Majesty left
the b)uilding. A (1e1 titation of" tîte workmien

miissioner of Works, and the Chancellor of the thien c'ame forward andi presented to lier a
Exclbequer, and then the Queen, attended rîght short address, to whicb) a gracîous reî>ly was
and left b3' the Lord Chamberlain and tbe Lord 9 'I'e. he distinguisbed comipany that liad
Stewvard. Il er N ajesty wvore a walking dres', of ahrdIitealan ro-, ftenw
black silk tilnined 'titb' fur. .1iiieatl bc-Corsgatly ite aw. Naiyfhind walked the l'rince of W«ales, thc l)uke of .s Mrdilymledaa. N yo
Connauight, l>rince Lecopold, l'rince Christian th n maigl À a o h ifrn
and then the l>rincess Beatrice, the l>rinccs! of ( 'ourt, wheni tbey wpre entertained il, the
Christian, and the Lrincess Mary of Teck. 1Tne royal wv that the Bar there, as wvell as here,
Princesses were alI in morning, dress, the Princes know how when tîteir ininds are made up in
in military uniformi over which they wvore their ithat direction.
gowns as Benchers of the luns of Court. 'l'lie WVe make no apology for inserting at length
Home Secretary followed as the Minister Inî~floi~ ril rmth in' hc
attendance, and the rear of the processio)n Was

brouht p l mebersof he oya I follows the grap)bic accounit of the opening
bold. On reaching- the dais, the Quco wa ceerone
conducted to a gilt chair of State by the Il ()ne( ;'[i cainwil rogi o''u a
Secretary, wvho placed himseîf at bier side. Th thc Qucen and c bief oicasof the re \v as
P'rinces and P>rinccsses took, up their position aore than than dime rnpeif fabulin;i
behind Ber Majesty, and the J udgcs disposed ilsmr ia h tase of a great foincti1.on of
tbemselves ini a sein-circle on either si(, ethe IState .to a miore mnininodionis home. I t 1', the

LordChacelor ak-ngbis place on tbe riglbt. opening of a new era in the history of our. Eng-Lor Chncllo tain lisbi justice, thiat civil institution wvbîeh, o~f ailThe formalities of the occasion w~ere then pro- tesi h nierneo h oenwrd
ceeded witb. The first of these consisted iii the otrsitlentrragoftemdmwrd
First Commiiissioner of XVorks offering the key bas had tbe longcst life iii the past, whiîst its

of he uilingto er «Ii,,t,, heb d id in splendid mnaturity prmi~ses it yet an almost in-
ofthe bling to Ber Macsy .c calculable future. On Monday Iast, for the first

th folo in iors re since the rule of the Plantagents, or i ather
May it please your Majesty, -Xour Coînmîiiss-

ioner of Works and Public Buildings bias been of the early Angevins, the cotuntry saw consoli-
charged with the erection of this, building during dated in living and visible unity the heterogene-
the last eight years. It is nov coniplete. It falîs ous mass of judicial bodies, each of ivbich for so
upon me to announce to yotir Majesty that it is laycnuisbshdisondvretbs
ready to be constitutcd as " the certain place " inmaycnuisbsadtsonivreth-
whicb, in accordance witb the ancient laws of tory, and every link of which is bound up with
your kingdom, justice shaîl be administered in the bistory of tbe State.
the future by your Majesty's Courts. For the first lime since the Norman Kings,

So sayîng, Mr. Sbawv-Lefevre banded the key the Sovereign beld State in tbe Royal Court, not
on a dark crimson velvet cushion to Sir William only as tbe founitain of justice in person, but as
Harcourt, who in turn presented it to Ber i manifest bead of the judicial systenm, of the ex-

[Jan. 15, 1883
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eUieforce, ancd of the legislative' authority in

these islands. So that, in some sort, tlw cere-

rflony had a character of its owin that modemn

England has neyer witinessed hefore There has

been nu lack, of pomp and splendour on nafly

occasion,,, wvhen the Legislattre, the civil and

inilitar*y officers, the corporations and the like,

have beeîn clly represcnted. But the occasion

of NMoida~y, ib rcality and historic meaniflg,

stands quitc Iby itself. Lt is flot only the begin-

ilig ()f -1 iIew cra ib tbe oldest of our living in-

stitutions, blit it wvîll l>c the enl)odhlOCflt in visible

fornm of that ancient order wvbichi carrnes back

the illagination to the very origins of t.his rcalîmi

Lt was a fine thoughit of tle Ministei' ini charge

tO convert the dedication to the pub)lic of a ne"'

býuilding9, ib lîself s0 ofteni a barren forni, loto a

syrl)olic mlemiorial of that primitive Curia Regis,

out1 uf w'hich I>arliament, Couincil, NI inistry,

Caibinet, and Law' Courts, ail alike, have issued

but froml which the La Courts were the first tc

develop lOto dlean and onganic life.

(-f ail the instituitions and offices whichi wýer(

CIuly represcnted in the hall, the Courts of Jus

lice 9.0 the furthest back loto tIse past. Ou

judiciail sYsteri was a thing of aniut\vhl('n th

H'"tse uf Commn-ons first ernerged loto \'iew -,

'vas ftull grown before the Great Charter :nor i

it clear that the Conquest did mo<re than rcav

'til. The rix y Council and the Ganter, the Speal

er andi the Lord Mlayor, dukes and prince

dignities and offices N\hichI sec,, to the layriai

s0 ancient, aethings of yesterday to the leg

antiquary beside the historic offices of tle la' 1

There w~cre Chancellors andi Matrof tl

Roils in the timne of the Coniqueror ,and tI

Barons of the Excheciuer aire hecard of as car

as his youlngest son,. Seveni centuies ago ti

Predeccssor of M r.l adstone in tle Treasur(

ship of the Excheqnier tellj us ho\\., in the 23

year of King H enry il., lie sat I1w the windg

in the 'vatch-toN\er. near the river 'ihamies,- a

res<)lvced to record his learning in the duties

the Exehequer andl its ollýices." And so lie

scribes the duties whichi tradition and long

Perience bad taught hlmii, just als Sir Ersk

May records- the ancient custoi of IlanliamE

as aI tbing eveni then of alinost venerall a

We reCognizcd MIr Gladstone oni Monday,

in the new-fangled style of Premier, but in

office Of Chancelîlor of the Excheqtier an

fie, ndcccl, that w~as flot created tili the ltxc

11?1'1 PNAI,.. '-'

.W COURTS 0F IEýNGLANI).

querhadbecncenuris old, but which stillis1

anterlor to the House of Commons. i ps

copl pedceS5r~ ho wvrotc the famous Dia-

logue, takes us back, to the whole apparatUS of

thc Court-to the oblong table with its checkered

cloth to counit the moncy withal, and the inciter,

anc1 the tallies, andi the clerks, and the rnethod

of accotints (here yoU mnust have the eyes of a

lynx, says he). And then he gocs on to tell us

of the Chancellor, and his clcrks, and his office,

and1 the 'Marsh ai, and then of the Court of Ex-

chequer and its officers, and howv men traced up

the funictions of the Exchequer to the EngliSh

kings hefore the Conquiest, and bowv 'the Kinig

in the Royal Court hiniself clecrees right by law

sitting ini his own persoil.'

The Great Charter affected, but in no way

remodelled the Courts of justice ; but, since its

17 th section re(1 nired the Cominon Pleas 'to be

held in somre certain place,' the causes betweefl

subject and subject Nverc henccforth fixed at

Westmi-inster ;and so began that systeT of dis-

integration in our administration o4 jutie hich

-h as gonie on increasifig for nearly severi centuries

r clown to the rc-iteoration of our owO timie, the

e visible resulit of wbich we have just installed.

t Il ow often dlo Nv notice in those vast transfor-

s iWtiOf~ o som pesistn force in nature or

it society, whec through long epochs the tendencY

t0 divergence is counteracted by equal efforts

s, tosvards union, that the full nmattrity of the or-

n ganismn reverts 10 the simple unity of the original

i gerni ,[bat is precisely what we sec to-day in1

,v. tl1w long evoltiti0fl of our legal systen. Lt began

we even before the conqtiest in the primitive single

wi Court. U oder the admiînistrativ'e geitis of the

-ly Norman and P>lantagcnlet Kings and the judicial

he instinct of our race , it graduially thre\v out

>17- special, local, and anornalous orgafis. T'he an.-

rd omnalies at lengthi swelled mbt an incubus, tilI the

,)v recuiperative energy of the systern, by a series

rid of vigorouis crises, has estal)lisbied at last an

of orgaflic unity. Lt is the triumrph of civilizatîon

l-treuce t0 ordcrly Nvorkîng the active powvers

ex- Wvh"ch in ruder tilTies wec held by arbitrary

mne bounds. The tinity which, ini the days of the

*nîj, Confessor, the Conqueror, Henry Beauclerc, and

ge. Henry of Anjou, Nvas tlw simplicity of mere inex-

ntperiece, is acbieved tri the days of Victoria,

the after eight centuries of strong life, by the bar-

of- lrony of mature science. And that judicial

11e- orgaiisrri, after eight centuries, is as iriuch
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superior to-day to its original germ ini vitality

and force, as it is in flexibility and learning. So

that the fusion of its parts, of which Monday

presented the outward and visible sign, was no

heraldic pageant ormi-ere historic survival ; it was

the starting point of a newv developrnent Nvith a

boundless range for ils energies to corne. And

the era of Victoria wvill certainly not bc tlîe lcast

in the annals of our law, anîic îlîat snîall list of

epochs which have seen our administrative sys-

temn recast, a list that cati hardly lx' cxtendcd

beyond the naines of tlîc Conqucror, the flrst

and the second Hienry, tlie first Edivard. and the

Restoration.

FeNv of tliose whlo prcsscnl on Monda), to

catch a glimipse of the shiow or procession, ivil]

have an), idea that tlie ceremnoiy oif the day wvas
in some sort an act of respect to tAie Great

Charter itself, wvhen viewed iii connexion wîth
recent Acts. The Coiîion l>leas, by virtue of

the judicature Act, being mnerged in the Hligh
Court of justice, having perforce 10 quit the Hall
of Rufus, that 'certain place' in wvhiclh the),
settled as required by tlic Charter of John. On

the çlay that they mnigiate 10 that other, but ncwv
'certain pl'ace,' by the T1emple and the Inns of
Court, where they may look for a history as long

in timies 10 coi-ne, it is due to tle conventional
respect Nve ail of us pay 10 thîe Act of R-»unny-

miede, that the ' place ' slîould bie proclaimced iii
the siglit (if tlîe nation. But tlîe cereinony, if

conrîccted %vith flic future through flic judica-
ture Acts of the present reign, gocs l)ack in ils
symbols andl suggestions to a limie miuch carlier

than thc Bar'ons and tlîe Charter. Iii those

days, as now, there wvas a Chancellor, but no

Court of Chaiîcery :then there was trn Exche-
quer, but no Court of Exchiequer ; there %were

then, as nowv, no courts of exclusive law and

equity ;there %vas one supreme court, of wbich
ail the judges had a share ; there %vas a Chief

justice, but no special Court of King's Bench.
Nay, more, the ceren-ioiy of Monday, gatbered

in one bail the execuitive and legislative cliiefs,
beside the judicial. And so, when tlic Sovereign

in state instailed at length the unitecl Courts of
justice in their newv conîmon seat, and tliere
took lier place surrouîîded by ber sons and hier
faiiiily, by the officers of lier lîouse and tlîc
officers of State, b), peers and miagnates of
var(>us degree, the scene iii the great gothic
hall at St. Cleiiîent's crusyservcd 10 recaîl

one of the gatheririgs in the dawn of 'Englishl
history, wvhen the King's Court was Parliament,
Council, Cabinet, Chancery, King's Bench, Ex'-
checjuer, and Comminon Pleas in one, and claiiiied
to bie a survîval of the old English 1 ernot,
wvhich had poNver to dispose of the throne jîseif.
It is a quaint point of resemnblance to the repre-
sentative character of this rather elastic body of
counicillors, that ii the open court bcyond, the
First Coînnîissioner proposes t0 pla(ce, beside SO
many \Vîtan, or Sapicotes, a stout contingent
fromn the people.

'l'li scene inust strangely reinind us of that
stuhborni continuiity in our- English aw hicli has
feuN parallels iii history. But tvo institutions of
inan c-an bc found 10 surpass il -one ifl the
ancient -world, o0 n tic spiritual sphicr-e -the

law of Roîne, and the Christian Church. And
10 put asidc these, no modern civil institution,
unless wve counit thc throne of England, has any
such continuouis record. The origins of the
Englishi law and ils principal offices can bie
traced back in unbrokcn series to types that are
distant nearly a thousand years. And the ac-
tuai organization and formrs of our own miemory
have for somne seven or eight centuries been ini
full activity. They wverc venerable tbings before
tlîe Constitution itsclf bad begun its secular
course of developmnent. A man tried for treason
to-day nîust be judged by a law~ mîade before the
battlc of 1oictiers was fought, 530 ycars ago ; and
at this hour the greaîcsî of aIl authorities in law
is lic wli() once was Attorney- (;cneral to Queen
Elizabeth. No man can understand howv an acre
of land is transferred till hc goes back to the
laws of the first Edward ;andl the art of con-
veyancing ai-ose out of innovations which, in
things spiritual, are called tlîc Reformnati on.

A case tried 200 years ago, but for trivial ver-
bal differences, mnight easily bie taken to bie ar-
gued but ycsterday ;and as to tlîe reports of ioo
vears back, therc are scores of cascs 'vhere every
hurn of expression and argument mnay 1e heard
any day in tcrmn. The apparahus of the Great
Scal and its bodyguard, the Hanaper Office, and
thc Petty Bag, and the quaint offices remember-
cd by living men, aIl descended f romi ages wvben
grcat mnen could not write their naines. The
noblcst hiall that remains to us fromn the great
architecture of the Middle Ages bas been the
Royal Court of Justice, ever since its walls were
raiscd. Thle nîost perfect hall of the Renais-

[Jan. 15 1883
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sance, that exquisite îvork of the great days of
Elizabeth, the only r-cmaining builýding wbcre a

Play of Shakespearc's %vas prescntcd to the
Qucen, the Court, and bis contiporaries, that

rnatcbless rcli<- is the hall of ain Inn of Court.
Threc bundreci an-d ten )-cars bave incllowed the

glo of its blazoned windows, and~ the quaint

fancy of its oaken scrcen, the frctted beamis of
UtS roof, and the faîces of the kings and sages of
the laýv in tht- paintings on its walls. A inan

ývho is necither a herald nor an usthte mlay PCi-

"nit hinmsclf a Nvcak <-orner in bis intcrests for
that long roll of lawvyers wbosc arnms andi por-
traits people the four hIns of Court. Tbere is

110 Collection of portraits with so higb a standard
of Power, dignity, acutcness, and patience. And
tbe ermnine and scarlet of the judgcs is, pcrbaps,
the one living b)it of noble mediýeval costume
Whicb bas surviveci the storfli of miodemn inno-
vation.

It was no lawyer, but a poCt and the friend of
Shakespeare, vho called the Inus of Court "tbe

nOblcst nurseries of bumanity and liberty in the
kingdon, ; " and if tbis were poetic exaggeration
of rare old Ben, it remnains most t rue, that tbe
Part tbey bave played in literature and politics

i8hl le than their part in law. Strike out
Of E nglisb poetry and prose, out o>f dramna, fic-
tion and essay, strike out of tbe bistory of our
Parliamient and of our (;ovcrniient, ail niembers
of the Ilins and the associations of the înns, ai-id
the blank would lbe serious indeed. A library

Would bardly tell the tale of tbose wbho flourished,
ai-d of aIl that was donc within tbcse precincts
of the ' aw. Scores of streets and alleys occti-
Pied the site of tbe present Courts of justice, and
the alh nais of eacb single street, and sometiies
'If a s ingle bouse, would almost fi11 a volume. Iu
Spite of jests and quarrels, the public bas ever
taken kindly to tbe law, and yet more kindiy to
the lawyers ; from Shakespeare to Goldsmvitb,

fromn Bacon down to Tbackeray and Dickens,
Our- literature is saturated with tbe local colour-
ing of Gray's Inn and the Tenmple, and of tbe
COtIimunities out of which have issued 50 many

Of our statesmen, philosophers, teachers and
Poets.

And the public instinct is truc wbcn it feels
that the societies of the law and the 'institutions
Of justice, which have in the past a histôry 50
ricb and great, arc about to begin a ncw life
Undernfew and ampler conditions. Vast as the

antquiy o Enri: law bas now becomie, it bas

not î'ct î-eachcd the thirteen centuries of Roman

1aw~ proper ; and the era of Justinian, which

seemced at the timie to be the end of that unpar-

alleled growvth, wvas itself, we can sec nov, but

tbc bcginning of another epoch of thirteen cen-

turies, wherein thc Romian law has sînce, with

its rival the Eng lisb, comnpleteiy encircled the

cjvilized îvorld. Therc is untold work, yet before

the Engý,lish lawyer ; whole mounitains of obstruc-

tion andi obsolete inatter to level ;areas of con-

solidation to clear, compared to wbicb the task

of Trcbonian was ;an everyday thing. But the

Roman law bad lasted for near a thousand

years, it had outlived even ail that in govcrfl-

ment î%'as free, and ail tbat in philosophy and

literature Nvas brilliant, aud it was stili in the

maturity of its career, rent by anomalies as deep,

as an), in our laîv to-day, as decply encumbered

witb antique forms, as mucb laden with the

masses of its own learning, and as far as we are

now from its own ideal of symmetery and cie-

gance. And in spite of its thousand years of

life, it hiad youth and strength enough to spare

to compiete its task to the end, so that, in the

issue, the last ýýears of its mnighty career in the

old world Nvere the grandest of ail ; and the

%-ork of J stinian bas impressed the imagination

of mnankind more than the %vork of aIl preceding

legisiators or jurists. Few will tbink that the

civ'ilized world and the rising Christianity of the

early Middle Ages would ever have perfectly ab-

sorbcd the Roman Iaw, if tbey ever bad it

offered themi in'its primitive instead of in its

final formi.

l'le Englisbi la"' bas had a career not wholly

unlike tbe Roman. It bas cast out its arcbaisms;

it bas built up its equity into a vast but elastic

fabric ; it bas recast its judicial organization, its

procedure, its formulas ; it bas at length fused

its lawv and equity, and bas abolisbed tbe con-

fluet of its own tecbnicalities and fictions. It at

last bas a judicial machinery iii fuli barmony

witb tbe times and their practical needs. But

it retains some structural anomalies of rcally

special importance ; it bas littie that can be caîl-

cd symimetry; and it almost despairs of consoli-

dation. The English law, in fact, is nearly in

the sanie stage of its history tbat the Roman

law was in the epo 'cb of its maturity, but before

the great consolidation of lustinian and bis im-

mediate predecessors. It is a Iauighable phrase

ian. 15, 1883.1
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of the atnnalists when the)y speak of our gr'eat Trhe offic e of J udge in this realiii is n<)t only the
law-fouinder, Edward l.,as the Englislî Justinian. niost anclent office that ainy subject cai hold,
Even Victoria is not, or is niot yet, the English but it is indepehîdeîît of pirerogativeý arbitrr
J ustinian. 'l'lie \vork of final consolidation i *11 vill, suffrage, Clection, l'arlianieît, or flouse of
our- law, wvherc the %'cry fragments of the Coli- Coliiuîiu1i. f t is fa] older than anly electoral
solicdation niaterial alrecady fi Il a liray is per- boIN or fuîîction kIiown tu us, it is utterly apart
liaps too s-ast a task for any reign, however long fr-oni any electot-al body or atoj 5  n ti
and how-exer creative. Tlîat great task awaits the one great popular institutionî with whichthe Lreb)uiiins anid j ustinians to Coie. It rel)resentation lias uiotliing tu do and iothîng to
%vill bc ainply Cuougli to place the' u:am(- of sa y. lui thesc days the P)rogress oif dcniocracy,
Victoria bevond that of thwad tlat slie bas is a fact ;the etXtt'sjol <if >tht' represcîît.ttive
given organiu life to the \vbole jud icial foictioll. dc<trine and the t'lt'toral mlachine is as <cei-tainThis ks, in law, the truc boast of tliis rei(gi n a1- the risinig Suin. 1.';îe fiien' only w~ill quarrel
afl( it was to crowî and svil bolîze this Wu1>- y vitît it or defy- it. Bujt its plac-e is politics, not
lier personal autlîoruty tlîat tlîe Oucen took lier law. Suliines of extendiuig the suffrage belong
place in the Courts in persoi-t. Every' lavuîîana to tîle Flouise of Cooinons 'l'lie judicial sys-
who lias dipped inito lahckstouue renieinbe.s that tein has a w1bolly- différent <)uigin, a perfectly
the Sovereiî is thîe lîcad of the lapeei eaaehsoy )'îoîties arotind us every-theory in Court as J udge, aid e,' il, early tbiiie whlere, iii Aiiierica~ anid France, have cast, or are
presenut ]n faut. But the K<ing, tliongl lresenit ca ting tir judicial, likv tlîeir political systeni
in liersoni, awd of rigblt etîttled to be presenit, to i ulto the vver quickeuîing vo)rtex of the' litiebecar. and to try, ks iot, by the Coustitttotiî <that electoral miilI.18, by custolii ciipowered to dleterniuîie ally For Our En-glI)î judgeb there ileVer \%vas -let
cause Or mfotion except l)Y the mloutli of bis us hope tbere never %'111 be -any be,- P/ad/ao as
J udges, to wlîon lie lias COMnîlitted bis %vhole their tenuire, wh'ether it be tbe pi/ac'i of Prince,
judicial autlîority. Hieury Beaticerc- a great c;aucus, or peuple. Th'le ceremouî)ll. of Monday
king and a great lawyer, wvould liear causes Iiiî- %vill serve to remind us aIl that our judicial sys-
self, anid hie swore dre-adfuîlyý- 't per ocuilos Dei," teni, at ariy rate, due, flot tultinîa;tely rest upon a
\-lîeni bie came to a kîîotty Point- for your Nor- ba.llo)t-box. I t is a reunnaît. of the Old Englisb
miail King %vas a soldier of terrible passionls, polity wbhich shoulcl never be miiýxc-d up in our
j oln I leiirv, andt thie four- Edw~ards sat and modern pulitical strift-. I t is the oldest civil or-
heard causes li the KîgsBencli; and Queens ganization iii our- State, and looks on the flouse
Consort did the' saine wvben acting as Regent. Lt of Coniniouiis itself as the eider race of gods used
%vas the troullsonie leau-nînig of Jamies Stuart to wvatclî tht- uiel. A reptublican auîd a puritan,
wlîîch crew don on ouii m tlîe rebuk 

Sf tles< oiga e loves gond order, bistoric permnan-
Benclî \vbieu lit- wîslied to gi ce jucîgment iii lieu el, ince, auid personal dignitY, Miust have felt some
of bis J tîtge. Jamies, wlîo tlioulîIt lie knew stir Of synipitlîy \vithin butîi as lie watcbed the
miore Pil<is<)hiy tliaîî Bacon, and miore the- long liie <if e rminel J ud ges pace dowui the
ology tlian Il uokeu-, was cage r to prove tliat bie storied hall o f tlîe Red King for the last tinse
kneiv iiore law iatiii Coke. But tbe Judges in- after su mîany centuries of continuons auîd illus-
terposed, and saved the Constitution. Like the trions toil by their forerunners in office within
legendary Judge \lîo arrestecl the hu1ýeir to the thiose iieiîrable walls. And they, on tbe otiier
throuîe for cuntenîpt of Cour-t, the Judges inter- lîand, wlio care for the mystery3 Ofcorisanrupted a King wbeni about to infr-in(.,- on thecir beralds inay have found sortie new~ autîîority in
fiulicti ouis. 

tlîe office of J udge, wben tbey saw, seatecl on the
If fier Majesty liad clîoseui on Xhîida.< to, sit scat Of jtîgmr'ent as the flrst and lîead of the

iii court as Judge, i-t least su fajr as to Ilîar sOlne Judges, the Sovereign un person, berself the heir
foruuial mîotionî, àt Would have beenii i siri<t of a flouse that lias nîo equal iui mîodernî tinies

au%-ac vitlî precedent, and tlîe habits <of inî antiquity auîd Power ; for-, tbrouglî every
souîîe oif lier uîîust illustrious ancestors. 1 t %%,oulId cbaiige auîd groWtb of tlîis Empire, it bas carried
have giveui a lie\N for-ce and ineaning to tlîat dowuî the blood of tbe first cbief who led the
wlî<-l iii these days is of rau-e anîd precious alt.West -Saxons across tic seas, tlîrotîghl a bundred
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Ri'ngs farnou in~ storv,. and( aing thein nearly BIL.v. RII)DELL.
ail Ihc> buiit up the îni;tssivce foundations of this Fconi .S1/f/Ii1 - Pr-o-nFo/e laJlO-

on weatli .sideratiol.

I-L1> tha>t the consideratiofi for a pro-note

>IOTES 0p CANADIAN CASES.
PI IS IN j\ VIA NL~i' OR DIR Ol IHI' LANW

N1 R1>HN v. G. T. RAIINNA\ CO.

Abea'st of plain tiff's escaping from a field ad-

jacent to a raiiway whichi crossed bis farm,
through at gate opposite a farni crossing in disre-

Pair, and being killeci, it wvas hield that defend-

an't5 were haible, as it 'vas thecir dluty to keep tie

gate In repair.

lee er30, 1882-

Loi17 V. I)RUR\

.Saa or./nsui/.

îllittltÏ was a niillier, anti defendant said lie
hlad 111n away in debt to iimo and others; that
l4e had cleareci out.

hieUi, that a flofsuit wvas %wrong, as the words

directiy affected plaint iff in bis business.

FoRmes'FeR V. 'lHRASHER.
1
U5<)/I7!C,;/ -A 552g,n1/t/zvi/hoiu/ <sse/s

1)iscl/zar,r.
Ajudgnient was obtained against defendant

in this suit for breachi of promise of inarriage,
and in another for seduction. Defendant after-
Weards nmade an assignment, with no assets ; '1o
creditors appeared against hinm, and lie thenl got
blis discliarge. Subsequently acquiring propei'ty,
execution was issued in this action ; but

ie/a', that his Nvant of assets wvhen lie got his
diScharge was no ground for setting aside the
discharge, which, iii the absence of a charge of

fraud in its obtention, was an answer to plain-
tiff's dlaim.

l)Cifg the stiflîng, of a felon v. avoided the note.

TURNEKR V. LtUCAS.

A debtor of clefendant being insolvent, was

sucd by defendant, and by collusion with the

defendant, hie appeared, defended, and then ai-

lowed bis defence to be struck out, when a judg-

ment was at once got against him. Plaintiff also

sued, and in regular course got judgnieflt.

Hed, defendant's judgment good.

REGINA v. DAGGETT .

.Sýuntiay A cl- Traqlc//epw,.

Defendant having been convicted of a viola-.

tion of R. S. 0. ch. 189, for carryiflg passefigers

in bis vessel on Sunday froîn Niagara to

Toronto,
Hela', passengers were travellers within the

exception of sec. i of the Act. and the conviction

was quashied,

L:iiv. Sir. LAW'RE.NCE, ET. uiWiCO.

Lord( C(il;fbe/f s Acl I)t'al/z (i qii' - RzgýhI of

husbana' Io siie.fo; se/f azmi chi/dren.

lIea', that thc husband wvas not entitled on

death of his Nvifc caused lW defejîdants' railway,

to recovCr cithier for self or childrcn, for aught

but pecuniary loss.

XVM;ION V. WOOI)SIO<-K GAS LO. ET AIL

Icco7'eiy of lai -In//o (?f ar/ion.

Plaintiff having on 8tli April, 1 85.1, got a grant

in fee of vacant land, madie noecntry. Subse-

queritiy a railway conipainN sjur\vcvcd part of it,

Nvith other land, for their lune, an naward wvas

made iii plaintiff's faVouir, but the coînpany did

flot take possession, control it, pay for it, nor

deposit niaps or plans. One M., on 31st De-

rember, 1857, got judgnient ýagainst the Com-

pany in certain Chancery procecdings, and sold

thle Coli m any's in tcrcst to defendan t 1'. P. did not

Jan. ~3
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[Q. B. DiVtake possession. He went, however, upon the ture believed sucli conditions to be just and
land to see if the soul was fit for bricks, but he reasonable for both insurers and insured, andd i d f l o e n l o s i t t h u g i l e a r e e t o p a y p a t t h e r e f o r e , t h a t i f a n y o f t h e s t a t u t o r y c o n d i t i o n s
of the expense if the next owners would fence. Should be varied so as to increase the burden of
P. in 1875 sold to the Gas Company, who took the insured, such variation would flot be a j ust
possession and improved, the Railway Company and reasonable one , within the meaning of the
and defendants payîng taxes from 1853. Act.He/d, (CAMERON, J., dissenting>, that plaintiff Per HAGARTY, C. J., and GAL'r, J.-The vari-
could recover the land, for, that the possession of ation 'was a just and reasonable one.
neither the Railway Company nor of defendant Per FiAGARTY, C. J.-The statutory condition
P. was sufficient to destroy his titie. exempting the coînpany fromn liability, if morethan 25 pounds of powder were kept withoutPARSONS V. THE QUEEN\ INSURANCE Co. permission, does flot preclude or prohibit theIn~ ura n c Sta t, j Oy i. i~ V ariation liable if m ore than Io pounds be kept, ex ept on 1

Condi/ojicertain 
conditions as to extra premium, etc.The plaintiff applied for an insuraîlce upon Greelman, for the plaintilï.

lis stock in trade with the defendant conlpany. Bethnne, Q.C., and Srnat for defendants.
Pending negotiations the company's agent con-versed with the plaintiff respecting the amountOf gnpoderstored on the premises Fie said H INTON V. ST. LAWRENCE ANI) OTVA VA DA Ir
le thought the company's conn1t; ..--25;,pounds to be kept. Plaintiff said lie did flotkeep more than 1o Pounds, and had flot morethan that in stock. The insurance was theneffected by an interim receipt, and the nextdaa osoccurred. Tle plaintiff had more .than1o pounds, but less than 25 Pounds Of Powder instock when the lire occurred. The statutoryconditions prohibited more than 25 poundsbeing kept in stock witlout permission, and thecompany's variation of this condition relievedthemn from liability, if more than 10 Pounds was<'deposited on the premises, unless the same bespecially allowed in the body of the Policy, andsuitable extra premium paid.") The case havingbeen deait with on, other grounds on an appealto the Privy Council, was remitted to this Courtto try whether the variation was a just and rea-sonable one.
Hetd, [HAGARTY, J., dissenting], that underthe circumnstances of this case, inasmudli as thecompany's agent lad represented that 25 poundsof gunpowder was allowed to be kept in stock,the condition flow insisted upon was flot a justand reasonable one, and was therefore void, andthat the plaintiff should recover.
Per ARMOUR, C.J.-Tle Act R. S. 0. cap. 162,passed for the purpose of securing uniformity ofconditions upon lire Policies, and setting outsuch conditions as it deemed proper to be in-serted in every policy, showed that the legisla-

WAY Co.
LEiT V. THE SAME.

Rai/Way -Neglgelne - Alccident-Runni>ng on
Unauthorized track.

The defendant company lad laid three tracksupon a higlway of the City Of Ottawa, one ofwhich had been laid without authority from theCity, but lad been used for a numnber of years,the City acquiescing, and the plans showing itsexistence were produced from their custody.This track diverged fromn the main track at thecrossing of another street, and ran nearer to, theadjacent buildings, so that a person approachingby the cross street could flot see an approachingtrain at as great a distance -as if it were on themain track. The plaintif Fi. and a wife of theplaintiff L. were struck by a passing train Whendriving across this track. The learned Judge atthe trial refused to direct the jury that the thirdtrack was laid without autbority, and that its ex-istence there was a wrongful act, but told themthat the Çompany had no rigît to lay the rail,and that thie question was wlether the accidentwas caused by their negligence.
Ifetd, that there was no misdirection, -but thatthe existence of the third track was an elementin considering the danger of the crossing, as itapparentîy increasej the risk.
McCartny, Q. C., for the plaintiY.Béthunse Q.C., for the defendants.
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REGINA V. PHJPPs.
1k."Îradiiïot4 hbro Treay-Fargery-

Otginai warrant.
The Prisoner was the superintendant of an

alirishouIse in Philadelphia,' Penn., which was
stUPPorted by the City of Philadelphia, Certain
Persons furnished goods to thie almshouse and
Wlere entitled to receive warrants frorn the alms-
bouse for the price thereof. The warrants were
duly prepared and signed, ini favour of the
Pfrties entitledith hands of W., the secretary
Parties alrnshose, to be delivered to the proper
wkarrants The prisoner obtained possession of
'the Wara

hharats by falsely representing to W. that
hpecti authority to sign the names of the re-

Sanes lie parties entitled and by signing such
1fl the couniterfoils. The warrants were

the" cashed at the city treasury
'Îi,[CAMERON, J., dissenting,] that the

Offeince anmounted to forgey within the meaning

of he Aldurton Treaty, and that the prisoner
8Perl be relnanded for extradition.
aPrPnfIAciT C.J.-The evidence disclosed

Pnafcecase of forgery, sufficient to war-
ratthe Comnlitmrent for trial of the prisoner if

the rim)e had been commited in Canada.
tÇerARMOUR .- The treaty was not intended
Cimelude the crime of forgery, only when that

Che nis mon to both countries. In framing
deali, 'a«tY the high contracting parties were

W Iith the then present and- future, and
te general term, forgery should include every-
ting in the nature of forgery, and which there-

tir Mlight be held to be forgery at common law
the decisions ot the Courts, or might be

declred to be forgery by the statute law.

thCd also, that the original warrant, within
ITening Of 31 Vict., C. 94, sec. 2 (D), is not

th .arst Of two or more consecutive warrants,
but is any warrant issued in the Uuited States.

MIADRA1LWAY CO. V. ONTARiO RoLING

MILLS CO.
tde/iver iran-Cash as delivered-

t ~5erY of Oart-Refusîal of Oayment sentit
?A4detivereaj Repuodiation of cantraci -

eer c1im-Damages for nass-delivery of

lrhe Plaintiff agreed to deliver to the defen-
s3o to 1,50o tons of old iron rails, etc.,

cicash on delivery of each ioe, tons, or with pri-
vilege of drawing against them as may be agreed
between us, as they are shipped." On I7th
February, i88o, the plaintiff, having delivered
1,150, sent an accounit of shipments and drew
for $1,500, which the defendant refused to ac-
cept on 21St of February, erroneously asserting
that two car loads, price $333, had not been re-
ceived, when, in fact, they had been received, as
afterwards acknowledged by them, and adding,
Ci ve think you should now deliver the balante
due on contract before asking us to pay any more
mnoney. The timie hias so far gone by the date
when wve expected the whole amount, that we
think it not unreasonab.ie to ask this." 'Fhere
was a silence for sorne time, and on 5th june,
i 88o, the plaintiffs w~rote, " We shall now soon be
able to complete the delivery of old rails," and
then went on to refer to another contemplated
contract. [n answer, the defendants' agents re-
ferred to the con templated contract, but said
nothing.- bout the completion of the present
one. In August. 188o, the plaintiffs again drew
for the price of the amount delivered, which was
refused acceptance for the same reasons as be-
fore. The plaintiffs sued for the price of the
iron delivered, and the defendants counter-claim-
ed for damiages for the non-delivery of the dif-
ference between the iron delivered and 1,300
tons.

Heid, [H AGARTY, C.J., dissenting,] reversing
the judgînent of OSLER, J., who tried the case,
that the refusai of the defendants to pay for the
iron, except upon delivery of the remnainder, not
amounting to such a repudiation of the terms of
the contract as would have then entitled the
plaintiffs to sue for breach thereof in not accept-
ing the remaining i50 tons, did not absolve the
plaintiffs from the delivery of the remainder ;
and that while the defendants were hiable for the
price of the amount delivered, they wvere en-
titled to judgment on their counter-claini for
damages caused by failure of the plaintiffs to
deliver the balance.

Kerr, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendants.
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IN BANCO, DECEMBER 29TH, 1882.
LONDON LOAN CO. v. SMI H.

M/or/gage-A bsence of covenan/î /0 ref>av
Evidence of debt.

ed, tat a mortgage which contains no cov-
eant for repayment of the consideration moneydoes flot of itself afford evidence of a debt y

Gibon, (of London), for the plaintiff,Meredith. Q.C., for the defendant.

MCGREG;OR v. MUNEIL.
Agreement to cul timnber-Ch4Jattets

re»move after til/ze li»,itedi
Under an agreemnent, dated 2nd Octoe, 8oIhe defendant sold to B3. ail the pine titobergr880,

ing on certain land, to be removeddrmi te yerw-
i880 and 188 i. The timber was ai crt int years
before the end of î881, but a Portion was fotsthen removed.snt

Held, that this was a sale of goods and chattels, and flot of an interest in land, and the t1 -ber so cut, being the plaintiff's property, he thndteigh to remove it after the expiration of thetime mentioned.e
R. Martin, Q.C,, for the plaintiff.
Loun/, Q.C., for the defendant.

DoVL.E v. BELLî.
D)o»,zlndon elecions-Civil ;em/edy-.Ultra vü; es.

Held, that sec. 109 of the Dominion ElectionAct, 37 Vict. ch. 9, which gives a civil remedyfor the recovery of the penalties imiposed for theoffences committed against sec. 92 ot the Act,namely, bribery, etc., was nlot ultra vires of the,Dominion Parliament.
Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Bethune. Q.C., for the defendant.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANYv v. F ITzsIMMONS
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY v. SHIELDS.*

CaIs tOZIc Fvidec of--Delivery of-Mail-
ight t~ockue.er-Com/>any Winding ujp-

Actions for calls. The 37 Vict., c. 93. sec. ,under the authority of whîctethe calls in question

than 1o per cent., and 30 days notice shouldes

L
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given of every such call. The resolution pa5sfor givimg the call, was passed on the 3rd AugUS~
te8 he 6call to be payable on Tuesday, Ser
.In the first namîed case the defendant livein Ottawa. On1 Friday, August 5th, noticeproper form wvas mailed at Toronto, proper Yaddressed to defendant at Ottawa, which in du#course of post would reach Ottawa office at 1p.mn. On Saturday, evening the office closed 8e7.30, andi unless by personal application to tpost master the letter w'ould flot be delivere,until the Monday, followving, August 8th, whe0it was as a fact delivered.

hHeld, (WîI ON, C.J., d oubti ng,) t hat undthe statute the delivery of the notice mnustbdeemed to be made from the mailing, and there
fore the notice wsas good.

In the last namîed case the objection was th~the defendant was flot a stockholder, becaUS$that the stock had becomie vested in his assignlein mnsolvency ; and also that the defendant hSaÑflot receijed notice of the call. It appeared tha:the stock had neyer been returned by the defen
-ln tote assignee as part of his assets, thaåthe assignee had never accepted ib n ta hdefendant had subsequently received a divideni

ontit.t [t also appeared that the notices wer
sentktk te assignee, and that he directed hI
bhich-keeperstte forward themî to defendain

manager stated, that, after the call vas nmade,spoke to the defendant about it, and he promnisCeto pay it. The defendant denied having received notice, and the conversationi with the
manager.

Held, on the evidence, that the defendant Wa~still a stockholder, and that' he must be deeme~to have had notice.

then both the above cases it was objected'ths:
ther ,a no power to sue, because that tbQ

coman eslicenset had, under 42 Vict., c. 25
hbeen vkd;uly apin was shewn that one

Dpeiay required, by the order of he Chance'
forvcalls, and thatsecute ail memnbers in arrear~
fo caî,adta i ad adopted these actionsand was prosecuting them as receiver. Thobjecion ws therefore held flot tobe tenable.

BIgar for the defendant Fitzsimmnons.
Fanrdge, for defendant Shields.
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Peatic-- CiiPNIAN V. SMITH.
P>4t4e " rdr disinis ring action afier once

takýe, t1> trjqrl- -. 7. Ade, Rif 1, .255_f.
1)iSSlle 'as jolned in an action, on tic 16th

ceber, 1881, and the case tried on thc 22fld,
was e' 1 nnsut as entered, wvhich by consent
waore a8 ~îe- Te record was again entered
lover until tc sszso 881, and remained
sent jt ase foIllowing Assizes, when b)' con-
Pat~ Tha Struck out, without costs to eithcr

Acty Aftese proceedings were before the O. l.
'Alctor Aer this Act camne in force the plaintiff's
di though' they, stated that the plaintiff

1to i ntend to go on wvitîî the action, refused
tan Set to its dismissal, and an order was ob-
atîned fron, the Master in Chambers disniissing

14withr OSt. On appeal to CAMNERON, J., thc
te~ d rer 'vas set aside.' The defendants

appealed to the I)ivisional Court.
Mîd.. that, Under the 0. J. Act, Rule 255, the
ast.,eri5 order Was properly nmade, that the

'od5 In that rule "for the next sittings oif the
wirt, Were not confined to the first sittings

ld tat thplace after the close of the pleadings,

takena t e fct,:?heefore of the plaintiff hav-
en hecae Oic1 tgtraldid oprvnth

a4~d~tfrotn i Ioving for a dismissal of the
Sdcase the plaintiff neglected to take thecae nagain for trial on a future occasion.

fý01'2 or the plaintiff
Qtojfor the defendant.

KiEL1SEY V. ROGEFRSi.
OnIi/0 make sta7'es--Proert'y i/i.

b7he Plaintiff, residing in Detroit, on 221id
"tber, 1880, entered into an agreenment with
0em. eaded "A Men." of a joint account

aereernnt between the parties, whereby. M-
aree tu furnish to the joint account, loaded in

aR. t stations on G. T. and G. W. Rys., 12,000
8~O taves at $ i8o per M., describing tbe

ra With the prices, to be loaded in cars and
to Ye aor 8hipment flot later than June ist, Milî

ajoint account transaction, share and sharelke Ini
QIebe g In or loss, and to be consigned to a

cu bUse, which 'vould pay freight and
tert ssin.The plaintiff to furnish' a compe-

laý d an tocuil tbe staves, and to make reason-

thf anaCes frorn time totime as thc progress
-cullte work sbould warrant, the expenses of ther ad intcrest on money advairced to he
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charged to tbe joint account. The staves to be

considered, wbetber marked or not, the property
of tbe plaintiff as security for advances.

Hc/d, that under this agreenment the staves

ivere the propCrty of the plaintiff as soon as

made, and not the propery of M. -. and that tbe

Buis of Sale Act did not apply.
Meredith, for the plaintiff.
Gib bons, for the defendant.

CORPORATION 0F ANCASTER v. DuRANI) ET AL.

To/iv--D)eltis.e of---Ieigzt to »lake-Byiaý- To/i

ga/e oit/site townshi0 imits.

Action on a bond made by D. and two others,

sureties for the payment of tbe purchase money

arising under a lease to D). of a toîl gate, and of

tbe rigbt to collect the toîls thereat.
Heid, under tbe circumstances of this case,

that the fact of tbe toll gate being placed on the

Barton side of the road, Barton and Ancaster
being adjoining townships, was no objection to

the demise ;that tbere wvas the rigbt to demise;
and tbat althougb there sbould bave been either

a general or special by-law for such purposes, the

defendant courcd not raise the objection for tbe

first tiine in bis notice of motion to set aside a

verdict entered for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for tbe plaintiffs.

MacKeianQ. C., for the defendants.

(;ALLAGHER v. (;LASS.

A ssigne;'t for 'creditors - Trust /0 carry on

business- Vaiidity.

An assignment in trust for creditors of a small

stock of goods, valued at about $23o, and a lot

of land, made to a person not a creditor, and

witbout consulting the creditors, contained a

provision empowering tbe assignee to carry on

the business and wind it up, no ti.me being stated

therefor, to pay ail salaries, wages, etc,, and ail

advances made in goods and money for conduct-
ing said business ini the winding up thereof, and

in his discretion to caîl a meeting of creditors,

or otberwise to take tbeir advice in tbe winding
up ; also to seil the lands as to bim should seemn
best. On an interpleader issue between an exe-
cution creditor and tbe assignee :

fl'e/d, (WILSON, C.J., dissenting>, that the deed
couid not be supported.

Bar/rain, (of London), for tbe plaintif.
Gibbon, (of London), for the defendant.
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SEARs v. AoRICULTURAI, INS. Co.
InSUrance--wonPaymezt ofP6reriurn not- Vari-

ation1 conditionl 1herefor-Refornation.
A premium note, dated 24tb May, i88o, givenon effecting an insurance with the defendants'

company, stated that the insured, for value re-ceived in policy No. 1305, promised to pay the.Company $14.50, on 24th December, 1880, witl;interest at 7 per cent., and contained an agree-
ment that if the note ivere flot paid at maturity
the whole amount of the premium should beconsidered as earned, and the policy nuli andvoid so long as the note remained unpaid. Upon
the policy, which was dated 14th May, i88o, andtook effect from the 24th May, 188o, was en-dorsed a variation condition that the policyshould flot be valid or binding until the premium
was actually paid, unless credit was given, for inthat case it was a condition of the contract thatif the premium were not paid -- , 18-the whole amount of the premium should beconsidered as earned, and the policy nuil andvoid s0 long as any part thereof remains unpaid.The application stated that the premium was due
the 24th May, î88o.

Held, that the omission to fill in the blank inthe condition, which was the same as sec. 48 OfR. S. O., c. 161, did flot prevent its operating,
for the condition would be perfect omitting thefigures "i 18" altogether, but if necessary thecondition could be reformed by inserting thewords evidently intended, " 24th May, 8o."

Held, also, that the coniditon was flot un-
reasonable.

The fire occurred on the I3th September ; onthe i 5th, the plaintiff, througb a solicitor, paidthe amount of the note to the defendants, Whowere ignorant of the loss. On the 17th May,notice and proofs of loss were sent to the defen.
dants, when they immediately repaid back the
money to the solicitor.

Hdld, that the payment, being made in fraud
of the defendants, could flot avail the plaintiff.

Macdonald, (Kingston), for the plaintiff
Britton, Q.C., for the defendants.

SMITH v. FORIBES ET AL.
Broker I)iscretion-.Ra«flcation.

,Action against the defendants, stockbrokers,
carrying on business at Toronto, for breach of

duty, in flot buying for plaintiff certain stOe
On Saturday March 25th, plaintiff instructed dr.,
fendants by telegrani to buy certain stock at 114
or less. The telegrani was received too late t&ý
enable defendants to act that day. On the fOlk
lowing Monday, the 27th, they telegraphei
plaintiff that they had cancelled bis order ini th"
meantime, as there were unfavourable ruITIO0r"
about the stock, and that they would write.
plaintiff received this telegramn on the sameda
about noon, but did flot answer it, but wvaiteô'
for the defendants' letter. The letter was re'
ceived about 5 o'clock on the following daly"
Tuesday the 28th, and was to the same effeCt a$'
the telegram, and asked plaintiff to repeat ordOt.
if he wished defendants to act for him. '
plaintiff replied by letter, which, after acknO<e >
ledging receipt of defendants' letter, stated tha('
from defendants' telegram he was prepared for
something a good deal more tangible as a re'
son for flot filling bis order than the mere genlera'
unfavourable impressions described in defen
dants' letter, and something more definite t][00
suspicion had caused it and theretore wait'ed for the letter ; that he tbought he Wjustified in expecting the defendants to mnal'
good any decided advance ; that hie had givegdefendants a positive order to buy, knowing W~that in the important decline which had takel
place the air would be full of rumours and tfcertainty, but having faith in the ultimate resul"the was willing to risk bis money ; that lh djust telegraphed them as to how market closC~that day. The telegraph stated that letter WIreceived ; that lie did flot think defendants Wel%,
justified in flot buying, and asking, as intimate4 ýin his letter, how market closed. The defel'
dant, on 29th, telegraphed in reply that last sal6:"
yesterday 120, market very uncertain.

Held, that the above correspondence shewledthe plaintiff ratified or assented to the defeir'dants' course of conduct in disobeying his itr1
structions, and exercising their discretion, andthat the construction was a matter for the Court,'and flot for the jury ; at aIl events no damagdwas proved, as the contract was broken on MOI"
day, when the stock was at 114. The plaintifl,
therefore was held flot to be entitled to recover.

Falconbrirge, for the plaintiff.
McMichea/, Q.C., for the defendant.
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MCNAB v. PEER.
7edeed-.Qlestionin,« w/lÀ/n two years-In-

le r " ed p rty - Ç t a ut eof E l z a b e th - I n i fi ge n t
I)bos ct.

IJ0 fler sec. 1 of 37 Vict., C. 15, O., a tax deed

Crtand binding, unless questioned before a
'b"'7 aof con'Petent jurisdiction within two yearsyaPrson iflterested. One O., claiming under

sl1eriftr 5 deed, on a sale under an execution;against
Mfldands, an~d also under a deed froni one

Act, aaPetition, under the Quieting Tities
tax ý gainst the pi aintiff, the grantee under a

tO the lWithjn the two years, to quiet the titie

hl -cand The plaintiff appeared and filed
bls cl''under. the tax deed, which was opposed

y ,Th&' Plaintiff afterwards withdrew it and
a'bandOmed it, and an order was made by the
referee barring his dlaim. An order wvas subse-

etY0 made by the refèree dismissing 0.'s
a eUclge' "'ich order wvas affirired on appeal to

eed thehat O). %vas flot a person interested with-
tee : earling of the Act, for that the sheri ffs
dlnts y~ed no interest, as one of the defen-

tliOn ' sui t wîs dead at the tirne the execu-
1se and neither did M.'s deed, for the

'ei.ence shewed that it wvas a breach of trust on
Part ; and the transaction wvas a fr-audulent

oeOn the Part of both parties.

laeld, aiso, that a deed of assignnment of
t1 ntrust to pay certain creditors, and to

Pa VranY surplus to the assignor, is not,under
th ttte of Elixal)eth,a contrivance to defraud

"r defeat creditors ; and that sec. 18 of the 1 d i-
ent tlebtors' Act did not refer to real property.

Per O)lý'R J.---'I'he rceigunrth
QluieingERprceisunrth
dleed Titles Act were a questioning of the

,Within the meaning of the 37 Vict., c. 15.
ltcheff WILsON, C.J. -T'he procecdings had no

%t hefct, as ýthe questioning means a success-
ful uestioning.
4If2clenpan, (%C.. for the plaintiff.

Li',Q.C., for the defendant.

McLEAN V. GARLANI).
eninjrcredlitors--Resti c/ion ta seiedtul-

edi creditors - Valiuity.
A deed of assignulent to the plaintiff, a credi-

tOr) for the benefit of creditors, after reciting that

th sgo was indebted in sundry sums which

ing a fair and equal distribution of bis propertY

and effects amongst bis creditors, for the purpose

of paying anid satisfying, rateably and propor-

tionately and wlthout preference and priority,

ail his creditors their just debts, conveyed ail bis

property to the plaintiff in trust, to seil, and out

of the proceeds to pay in full the several debts,

etc., then due by the assignor to the plaintiff and

the several oth'er persons and firms Ildesignated

in the schedule annexed marked B., but if flot

sufficient for such purposes then rateably ainoflgst

such scheduled creditors."
Held, that the deed was void as against cre-

ditors, the trust to pay being restricted to sched-

uled creditors.
A. C. Galt, for the plaintiff.
Wfa/ker, (of Hamilton), for the defendant.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Boyd, C.] [l)ec. 1, 2, 6.
.1MERIDEN Vr. LEE.

luter5leader- issue-- CoK/zoz'it (ctioiemi- -Frar(udu-

lenzt prejeri-icc-R. S. 0. c. 118.

Where a creditor knowing his debtor týo have

recently given a chattel mortgage on ail bis

stock in t rade, and knowing hiîii to be hopelessly

insolvent, and, under threat of suit, induces him

to give cognovýit (actiollel;,
Heldt that the judgnient and execution recov-

ered Upon a c&Wo17'it so given are fraudulent

and void as against subsequent execution credi-

tors, under R. S. O. c. 1 18.

Held also, that such a transaction cannot be

supported on the ground of pressure. Ex; tarte

Hall, 19 C.D. 580, followed.

[Dan. 10.Proudfoot, J.]
DIXON N'. CROSS.

Right of way- W~ay qJ itecssity-1nijun/in-i
,Peed-Regisrtt(/t - Notice.

A. and B., being tenants iii common of 100

acres of land, made a partition thereof, whereby

5o acres wverc alloted to cach ini severalty. The

50 acres allotted to A. wverc land-locked, and

there was no way out to the highway, except

over the 50 acres of B., and a right of way, over

B.'s 5o acres, was settled and agreed on between

thei. The course of this way %vas subsequefltly
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changed by agreement between the predecessors P
in titie of the plaintiff and defendant, but no
deed was registered. A.'s parcel subsequently
became vested in the plaintiff, under convey-
ances granting flot only the !and but also ail
ways, etc., therewith used and enjoyed. The a
plaintiff also claimed titie to the way in question 0
under a deed from one of the defendant's pre- e
decessors in titie of B.'s 50 acres, which was flot
registered until 22nd May, 1882. The defendant e
claimed titie to part of B.'s 5o acres by deed
made in 1854, without notice of the alleged right
of way.

The way in question was used» by the plaintif 
and bis predecessors in titie for 30 years, prior
to the obstruction thereof by defendant, to re-
strain which this action was brought. t

Held, that the plaintiff's right of way being a t
"way of necessity," it was not necessary for the

plaintiff to show any express grant of the right
of wvay, hy the defendant or bis predecessors in
titie.

Held, also, that the "lway of necessity"I pass-
ed under the grant of the -land ,and "lail ways,
etc., used and enjoyed therewith."

Held, also, that the subsequent express grant
of a right of way, by the defendant's predecessor
in titie, did not destroy the right to a way of
necessity.

Hcld, also, that the plaintiff was entitled to
the user of the wvay in question as a Ilway of
necessity," notwithstanding the non-registration
of the deed whereby it was granted by the de-
fendant's predecessor in titie, and to an injunc-
tion restraining obstruction thereof by the de-
fendant.

Held, also, that the defendant, having actual
notice of the plaintiff's use of the way, must be
presumed also to have knowledge of the right
by which it was enjoyed.

Held, also, that if the way in question were
flot a " way of neces 'sity"I it would, nevertheless,
have passed to the grantee of the land to wbich
it was appurtenant, and "lail ways used and en-
joyed tberewith," following Langley v. Ham:-
moud, L. R. 3. Ex. 171 ; Watts v. Kelson, L. R.
6 Cby. 174 ; and Kay v. Oxley, L.R. io Q.B.
366.

rufo .]BEEMER V. OLIVER.

[Jan. 15, x883

[Chan. Divi.

[Jan. 10.

,sioqeZ-Iiisolvency - Credifor- A cquiescence-
-Sheriff's sale-,Frauduent conveyalncc.

The plaintiff, an execution creditor, pur chased
t sheriff's sale, under execution, certain lands.
f which the registered titie wvas then ini the
xecution debtor ; but in a subsequent suit, by
he assigiiee ini insolvency of the husband of tht
xecution debtor, to which, however, the sheriff's
~endee Nvas no party, judgrnent was obtained
leclaring that the conveyance4s whereby the
ands had been transferred from the insolvent to
ns wife were fraudulent, and the assignee there-
ipon proceeded to seli the lands as part of the
~state of the insolvent, the sheriff's vendee at-
.ending and forbidding the sale. At this sale
he defendant becanie the purchaser, and the-
?roceeds of this sale, together witb the other
issets of the insolvent estate, were distributed
i)y the assignee, and the plaintiff, being also a
creditor of the insolvent, accepted a dividend iii.
cornmon with the other creditors.

Held, by accepting the dividend, part of which
was paid out of the proceeds realized by thte
assignee out of the sale of the lands in question,
the plaintiff was estopped from, inipeaching the
sale by the assignee. Cairnicrû.ss v. Lorimer, 7
Jur. N. S. 149, followcd ; Mlillar v. Hainetiu,
before OSLER, J., flot yet reported, distinguished.

Heldalso, that the purchaser from the assigne*
was entitled to avail himself of 'any defence
which would have been open to the assignee.

Proudfoot, J.] [Jan. 10.-

HENDRIE v. G. T. R. Co..
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO. v. TORONTO,

GREY AND BRUCE RA1LWAV CO.
?1 Vic/. C. 40, S. 21 (0.)--38 Vici. c. .56, s. r3

(O-); 44 Vict. c. 74, s. 14t (O.)-Bondholde-s
- Toron/io, Grey and Bruce Railway Co.-
Voting-Ri-kt to vote as shareholders.
Under a statute whicb provided that in the

event at any time of the interest upon the bonds
of a railway conipany remaining'unpaid and
owing, then at the next general* meeting of the
Company, ail holders of bonds sbould have and
possess the sanie rights and privileges, and qual-
ifications for directors and for voting, as are
attached to sharebolders, proviided that the-
bonds, and any transfers tkereo4, should have.
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Mr~~: registered ini the saine manner as was pany, and flot of any particular branch of it, the

1 Ield, t ha the reistration of shares. sane as rent, fuel, etc., and was, therefore, pay-
ig 3)' W tteIords "the next generai meet- able out of any nioneys which the company
t Mh te boelidictveo the earliest period might have un hand. The amount should after-
th "ltate did holders rnight vote, and that wards be apportioned among the branches, as

'aute s d flOt intend to require a new regis- the Directors might determine, under R. S. 0.
ato olong as the iflterest remained unpaid. cap. 161, sec. 67.

S~ liiy1* ttte bondholders' right to vote The word dcaims "in sec. 66 of that AdI½
tors, but ted to the right of voting for direc- nieans claims for losses by fire, and flot accounts

stoll'bt that they had. the right to vote on ail for expenses of the company.
metn Properly comning before a general annual Duf// for the plain tiff.

Ind Wher apnwhc shareholders iniight vote; Laidiawv, for the defendants.
0f re a StatIute extended the bondholders

f IIed g to "4special mneetings."1
SOd, ', that the bondhoiders had the likeOseJ][ac 6i8.

dgecia Vote 0on ail subjects coming before JNSv ALW
Where aletig Action for breacli of promise of rnarriag-

e 'tatute authorjzed a Railway Coin- Examitiation-R. S. O. caP6.
Parlies tor l asigrremn ts wih, othroin- Since 33 Vict. cap. 13 (O.), neither of the par-

orik lea n rrnig t npoî ties to an action for breach of promise of mr
Owý et thereto shouîd be given by at ieast riage can be called as a witness of the opposite

-e bY Proxy, at any meeting or repre- party.Sfort e p f te sarhdespeet caed Discovery by means of oral examination un-
eld trpse der Rrev. O. cala. 50, sec. -156 et seq., substituted

rrthat the wod "sharholers" enit be for the oid practice of administering interroga-

4 as se oinlde ail wh ot reseticted to tories, must be limited to the cases in which the
acetua harehodes and was Cotmpesniced. party to be examined is compellable to give evi-

a e/dj as, hahe r ofter C on.ldr dence by or on Ibehaif of the opposite party, and
were eî.îo httergitrdbnhieslence does not apply to actions of this nature.

for the 'é'tIed to vote at a 8pecial meeting called See 45 Vict. cap. io (O.), assented to- xoththe hPUrPose of obtaining the assent of the March, 1882.the ehoide1.5 to such an arrangement on ~u~kfraplattequestinO ktIcfraplat~9l o fits adoption. Ceet otaaso, that the votes of registered bond- Geet ota
hlrshaving been rejected, the ai-rangement

Conre by two-thirds of the actual Boyd C.] [Dec. 20, 1882.

Ot 1CA ers present, or represented, wvas neyer- (;0U6F V. BENCH.

ele8g of properly confirmed wvithin the mean- -Soecý/ic erformafleice-Damgc-s.igOth tatute. The action wvas brought to set aside a contract

made by the plaintiff with the defendants for the
sale of certain land. The defendants, by wvay ofPRACTICE CASES. cross reliefasked to have the contract specifi-

Vhe cally performed, or for damages.
ýreýatrat Ha i [Feb, 22he8 Court, on a hearing, declined to decree

bProdoJ specific performance, and directed a refrence to
V. CANADIAN MUTUAI, FIRE INSUR- the Master at Orangeville, to ascertain the dam-

ANCE COMPANY. ages (if any) sanctioned by the defendant.
-L ability of coinjany cozozoosecd of (Iffr- The Master, by bis report dated 3oth Nov.,

111 br-alchiesR. S'. O. caP. -1ô1, £.ç. 66, 67. 1882, certified that the defendant had sustained
ASOicitor's daimi for costs after retainer by damages by reason of the costs of investigating

th' Canadian Mutual Fire Insurance Company, title, etc., to the extent of $î11.05. The contract
was held to be a necessary expense of the com- price of the land wvas $3,ooo ; and the report
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further stated that the true value of the land atthe time the defendants were entjtied to a con- I)IISODROCveyance was $4,000, and that if the Court con-------sidered the defendant entitied to sucb damages, Registraion of Wills.the difference was $t)1,000, but the MNaster de- To the EditO. of the LAW JOURNAL.ciined to allowv this class of danage. SIR,-I beg to submit the fo'iwn n eOn apealquery on page 20 :-The necessity for registre,BOVD, C.-The finding of the J udge Nvhlo tion would arise oriiy in case of a will of adotried the cause, that no actual fraud was proved A will of'lands mnust be executed accordiflg toagainst the purchasers, influenced the Divisional the lex 10, rel si/a. If the notary were tb#iCourt in flot making a decree for the revision of only witness no estate wouid pass, and registrethe contract, but by no rneans thereby afflrnied tion 'vould be useless. Assuming, however, ythe right of the defendant to receive compensa-. 'viii to be valid, n fteatraie ie
tory dam-ages for his IC)ss of the bargain. R.S. 0. c. 11,, se 6oul the tive b e mPnWe considered his conscience to bc so far with. Ifteoiia ocmn eoieaected, that we would flot give bum the benefit thtscinwrei rnhbhecpISOeof bis hargain specificallv, and v i ltitn sav', %vouid necessarily be in that language Tiwhile referring itt h atrt sesbsdeposit oif a translation is flot contemplated.damnages (if any), to giNe lm the benefit of bis sta'I jt herdarrgirreeCîYbargain in the shape of a money payment to the as no sumll is aliowed him for lexiconextent of $î,oo which is in effect a confirmation granimar. ~4)f otir viewv that hie had'over-reached to that ex-tent the old woman with wbom he was dealing. aurioh183It 'vas referred to the Master under the autho-rity Of Pascy v. Hanton, 22CGr. 445, as ve did flot ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEMIknow what expenditure of money, or outiay the PORARY JOURNALS.defendant migbt have inade on the faith of bisbargain being conipieted, and of which it would The conflict of marriage laws-.jaw Mag.(En9g<flotbu'fai to eprve ini.I d flt reardthe Nov., 1882.

not e fir o deriv biii.1 donotregrd he cithods of juLrisprudenceb.Comm n L w Caes ited as o th' m asue Englisb lrocedurc on foreign judgments .b
of (laina-es Mien the vendor can convev, but Ex "ecttory' devises. - Awrcrn Law JJag., pec'"refuses to (10 so, as at ail applicable to the proper 1882.disposition of the' matters referred to the Master. Capacity to înarry. lb.«
The appcal is dismjissedi with costs. Soîne dispuited qutestion~ ini the law of commerciý',Bain, tor the defendant, appeliant. 

(1) Stipplatiîîn for attorney's fee in pteMclfl(f, ýOrangce ic>v, contra. 
nTl5ssorv Ilote.

(2) Rate of intel-est after maturity of nOtee(3) Liabilityý of third person endorsing be'fore deliverv. Amr'rican Law 'i'rr/e-Ilalk Us 0 r)! //rf//'. DcC., 182'l'li Engiish judicature-~ systeni. -b.I he business of a b)iscuiit mnakei "as soic, Taxation for railrouds b N ev Engand towns5**with the goodmiiiand atIi adantages pertainin(r lA.to the naine andi business o (f the vendor. 
Law>~u'o t m, ide iacrmni raIl'd that this inCIlided the trace-îîark, and National COrninonliw bthe vendor could flot continue to use a trade- \Vrongfuî disiissaî of ser%-ants--dut)r--actioflýý)mark, exactiy like tint formieriy use(i by humi defence- e ý-denceî

6/) ï.i>ecisions of the Federai Courts on questions Of
though it consistecI of bis o%%nt naine andi arns Saelw--.stampcd on the biscuit.-O. Ji. Ou)tebecý, 7liollP- Appoîntinent of receivers four co-tenants of prO'

s o n '. M K i n n n .
p r t y . - A n .L a w R e (g , D e c ., 1 8 8 2 .Lega/ t Dec. 23., 1882.Merger on exigilmn iri the law, of mort,

gage of real estate.-lb.

ZKEST IN COTEMPORARY JOURNALS.
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SPIMARV EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS

AND ARTICLED CLERKS.
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OSGOOI)E HALL.

TRINîIrx TERNI, 1882.

bu1ring this ternu t1e followîng gentlemen were
al~ito the Bar. niiiîely:-

MessJohn D)onald Cainerm)n and Chartes Walker
Oliver, with honors ; and Messrs. John Campbel,

eerrc BwnCharles joseph 1. eonard, Ernest Ed-
KlttsýOn, V'ictor Alexander Robertson, Loftus

~iin l)ancy. J. Hlamilton Ingersoll, Henry Walter

Y Roert bercombie l>ringle, John Calvin AI-

qure Fia eic Auit; Knapp, John A. Robîinson

*hýIdthe following gentlemen were admiitted into
e ýceyas Students-at-Law, namely :

fi Grad1îantes-spencer Love Francis Robert Latch-
Ord, John Alfred McAndrew, Henry Walter Mickle,

Aplfred Mitchell Lafferty, Charles Truc Glass, Arthur
IG ugeOe('Meara, Angus McMurchy, Edward George

1 -'m Robert Hall Pringle, Smith Curtis, Wil-
Oughby Staples Brewster, John Frederick Grierson,
bWarcl Kirwan C. Martin John Shilton, Christopher

l'obinson Boulton, Fcnwick Williams Creelman, Wil-

lehn îumne Blake, Francis W'olferstan Goodhue
!ýS, William Morris, Alexander Clive Morris,

evdFasken, James Baird, Frederick C. Wade, Geo.
S "ifeld Macdonald, George Goldwin Smith Lind-
%aAlfredi Herman Gross.

1 tr culits-Joseph Stockwell Walker, George
r'%e Coharo, D'Arcy DeLessart Grierson, Edward

Wie Bro Duncan, Francis Hll, John Franklin
stlî1s, Henry Parker Thomas, William Francis John-
!On Thomas Atkins Wardell, William Howard
n ce rst, Norman McDonald, W. J. Millican, John
?4cRay, Robert C. LeVisconte.

~J1fliOrs-Herlhert Alfred Percival, John Healy
ý(e8 ýames S. Chalk. John Henry Alfred Beattie,

p Yyron Lawson, H-enry Newbolt Roberts,
'aerbe Foley Lemieux, James Percy Moore, James

litet Sinclair, George Herbert Dawson, Neil Mc-
y Mflon, John Young Murdoch, Gordon J sep h

Zegtt, George Henry Hutchison, George Luther
cen0,Richard Alexander Bayley, Edward Albert

"rese, Joseph H. jack, John Williams Bennett, Mal-
toliý~ cLean, William George Burnà;.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University
in Her Majesty's Dominions, emnpowered to grant such

Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rules,

and paying the prescribed fées, and presenting to Con-

vocation his Diploma. or a proper certificate of his

having received his I)egre. Ail other candidates for

admission as Articled Chrks or Students-lt-law sixali

give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees, and

pass a satisfactory exarnination in the following sub-
jects -

A rtic/ed Clerks.
<Arithmetic.

From 1 Euclid, 141. 1., Il., and Ill.
1882 jEnglish Grammar and Composition.
to Engli.,h H-istory Queen Anne to George III.

1885. IModern Geography, N. Anierica and Europe.
tElements of Book-keeping.

In 1882, 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks wil
l)e examined in th# portions of Ovid or Virgil at their

option, which are appointed for Students-at-law in the
same year. Sue/-tLw

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.f Iomer, Iliad, B. VI.
Coesar, Bellumi Britannicum, B. G. B. IV.,

1882. C. 20-36, B. V.. C. 8-23.
Cicero, Pro Archia.
IVirgil, AiEneid, B. HL., vv. 1-317.
,.Ovid, Heroides, Episties. V. XIII.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
IHomner, Iliad, B. VI.

183 Caesar, Bellum Britannicum.
583 Cicero, Pro Archia.

IVirgil, Atneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
t. Ovid, Hleroides, Episties, V. XIII.
'Cicero, Cato Major.
tVirgil, Attieid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.

tHomer, Iliad, B. IV.
,Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, Aneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

t.Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. i-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special stress
will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

MATIIEMATICS.

Arithmetic ; Algebrli, to end of Quadratic Equa-
tions; Euclid, Bb. I., Hl. & III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poemn

1882-The Deserted Village.
The Task, B. III.
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18 S3-Marmion, with special reference to Cantos
V. and VI.

18 8 4-Elegy in a Conntry Churchyard.
The Traveller.

1885-Lady of the Lake. with special relerence
tu Canto V. The Task, B. V.
HISTORY AND> GEOG;RAPHIY.

ICI ETY.

IEnçlish History, froîn William III. to George 111.inclusive. Roman History, from the commencementof the Second Punic War to the Death of Augustus.Greek History, from the I>erbian tu the Peloponnesian.Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece,
Italy, and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-North
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek:-
FR ENC H.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation froni English mbt French P'rose.

* 1883 Emile le Bonnechose, 11882 j Souvestre, Un
1885 f Lazare Hoche. 1884~ philosophe

1 1 sous les toits.
OR, NAICRAL l>iiiLOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elenients of Physics, 7th editionand Somerville's Physical Geography.
A student of any University in this P>rovince who4shaîl present a certificate of having passed within fouryr.ars of his application an examination in the subjectsabove prescribed, shall be entîtled to admission as astudent-at-law or articled clerk (as the case mnay be)upon giving the prescribed notice, and paying theprescribed fée.
From and after January rst, 1882, the followingbooks and subjects will be examined on:

FiRsTr INi'ERMIU)IArE.
William's Real Property ; Smith's Manual of Coni-mion Law Smnith's Manual of Equity ;Ans>n onContracta; the Act respecting the Court of Chancery;the Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of Exchangeand Promissory Notes ; and Cap. 117, Revised Sta-tutes of Ontarro and Amending Acts.

SECONI> INTERMEIIIAE.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood onConveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-'chases, Leases, Mortgages, Wills; Snell's Equity;Broom's Common Law; Williams' Personal Property;O'Sullivan's Manual of Governent in Canada ; theOntario judicature Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario,chaps. 95, 107, 136.

OR CRîIFIrCAT1'S 
F FITNESS.Taylor on Titles ;Taylor's Equity jurisprudenceHawkin's on Wills; Smith's Mercantile Law ; Benja-min on Sales ; Sinith on Contracta ; the Statute La,%vand Pleading and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL.
Blackstone, vol. 1, containing the Introductionand Rights of Persons ; Pollock on Contracts; Story'sEquity jurisprudence ; Theobald on Wllls ; Harris'sPrinciples of Crirntinal Law;- Broomn's Common Law,Books III. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Purchasers;Best on Evidence ; Byles on Bills ; the Statute Lawand Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.Candidates for the Final Exarninations are subjectto re-examination on the sul)jects of the IntermediateExaminations. AlI other requisites for obtaining Cer-tificates of Fitness and for Caîl are continued.

The Law Society Ternis begin as follows:-
Hilary Terni first Monday in February.
Easter Terni' third Monday in May. utTrinity Ternm first Monday after 21st AugUt
Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in Novemberd

The Prirnary Examinations for Students.atlaW fArticled Clerks will heçi ntescn Tes ,
for Hîary Ester, Trinity and Michaelmas TrisGraduates and Matriculants of Universities 1,1present their Dilomas or Certificates at il a. in-1the second Thursday hefore these Ternis.

The First Intermediate and Solicitor Examinatiol*
will begin on the Tuesday before Term nt 9 a.mn.The Second Inttermediate and the BarristersEX
iifations will begin on the Thursday blte Tern t9 a.mi. psCThe First Intermediate Examination inust be Psein the Third Vear, and the Second Intermediate Exil

minaI ion in the Second Vear before the Final Exati'Vnation, and one year must clapse between each ExI'mination, and between the Second Interniediate
the Final, except under special circumstances-

Service under articles is effectual. only after thePrimary Examination has been passed.
Articles ani assignments must he filed withini thre

months from date of execution, otherwise term of "et'vice wiIi date from date of filing.
F ull terin of five years, or, in case of Graduatest

of three years, under articles must l>e served beCfOfe
Certificate of Fitness can be g.anted.

Candidates for Cail to the Bar must give notictsigned by a Ben-cher during the I)rece(ling teru, aldeposit fées and papers fourteen days befure terni.
Candidates for Certificate of Fitness are required tOdeposit fees and Impers on or before the third Saturday

hefore terni.

Notice Fees ............................
Student's Admission Fec .................
Articled Clerk's Fee...................
Solicitor's Examination I'ee .............
Barrister s il t . .. . . . .
Intermediate Fee ....................
Fee in Special Cases additional to the albove
Fee for Petitions......................

Diplomas .....................
Certificate of Admission .........

$ 1 oQ
50 0O

4000
6000

ioo Co
1 00

200 00
2 00
2 00
iO0O

Guibc to 'legat & Obrnainentait

PIEN MANSHJIP
1ln a series of Progressive Exercises, fromn

Lithographed Plates,
Designed for the use of Law Students and others, with Intro'
duction and practica directions. Sent free on receipt of

J. RORDANS & CO.,
Law Stationers and Lilhographer-s,

88 King St. East, Toronto

isse, Î


